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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Reduction, in general, has been studied for many years in the fields
of inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry, and biological processes. How¬
ever, in the past half-centiiry there has been a considerable amount of work
done in the area of unsaturated systems. The first theory with en5)hasis
in this area was introduced by Baeyer in I892.
Reduction, presently, is defined as a reaction in which oxygen is
eliminated or hydrogen is added to a compound. In this process, however,
other elements can be eliminated in such forms as carbon in methane,
halogens in hydrogen halides, nitrogen in ammonia, and sulphur in hydrogen
sulfide.
At the present time the methods used for reduction of unsaturated com¬
pounds may be divided into three large groups: (1) chemical, (2) electaro-
lytic, and (3) catalytic. Due to the fact that the nature of the unsaturat¬
ed con?x>unds determine to a large extent the course of the reduction, it
will be necessary to further subdivide each class of reducing agents ac¬
cording to the type of con^xsund studied.
Many new products have been synthesized from the sevea^ai studies of
the reduction of unsaturated con^aounds which at first were thought to be
inpossible. Among the nest inportant of these are Idle synthesis and lydro-
genation of fats, oleomargarine, synthetic rubber, petroleum, and coal.
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CHAPTER II
CHET-HCAL REDUCTION
Chemical reduction is a process "which a confound is reduced hy
me"tals dissolving in neutral, alkaline, or acidic media. Many different
metals and me"tal combinations have been used in the reduction of unsatu¬
rated organic conpounds. Some of the existing metal combinations are
sodium in alcohol, sodium in liquid ammonia, sodium amalgam, zinc and tin
in neutral, acid or basic media, zinc amalgam, aluminum amalgam, etc,
Souble me'tal salts such as vanadous, chromous, and titanous chlorides are
also used as reducing agents. In this group most of the work has been
done "With the alkali metals and aluminum amalgam.
During the first part of the century a large ntunber of investigations
has been carried out in the area of chemical reduction of multiple carbon-
carbon bonds. Out of the "wealth of resul"ts, which are not always in accord,
a considerable number of definite generalizations emerged. For an example,
sinple purely aliphatic olefins such as amylene^ are not reduced by dis¬
solving me"tals or other chemical reducing agents. The presence of an aryl,
carbonyl, or ethylene group conjugated "with the xmsaturated group is es¬
sential for reduction "to occur, although the presence of this conjugation
does not make it certain that reduction ■v?ill take place with all the re¬
ducing agents included in this group. The necessity of conjugation for
the chemical reduction of an ethylenic group to occur is in sharp contrast
"to the resul"ts of catalytic hydrogenation where the simple ethylene bond
is reduced more easily than the conjugated one,
Lebeau and M, Pleon, Conyt, 159, 70 (1915) •
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Theories of Chemical Reduction.—Through the years many theories have
been proposed to explain the chemical reduction of unsaturated carbon-car¬
bon linkages. In order to accovint for these theories there are several
conditions that must be satisfied. The diiaolecular products sometimes en¬
countered, for the mixture of 1, k and 1, 2-dihydro products obtained from
conjugated dienes, and the influence of activating groups must be con¬
sidered. Several theories have been proposed fulfilling most of these re¬
quirements. They differ mainly in attributing the reduction to the addi¬
tion of nascent hydrogen atoms (or sodium atoms) or to the addition of
electrons and positive ions.
The earliest theory proposed to e3q)lain the chemical reduction of car¬
bon-carbon unsaturation was that of Baeyer^ who considered that the dis¬
solving metals reacted with the solvent to liberate hydrogen atoms and
that these nascent hydrogen atoms then reacted with the organic conpound
before they could combiiM with each other to form molecular hydrogen. Ac¬
cording to this theory, the solvent will play a major part in the reaction.
Uboster’s^ observation gave this theory some support. He found that toluene
was not attacked by sodium in liquid ammonia unless water was present.
Until recent years the theory of wNascent” hydrogen was widely accept¬
ed, and is still used by many researchers. Willst*a*tter and his coworkers,^
however, rejected the wNascent” hydrogen mechanism, as the result of a
careful study of the course of reductions by sodium amalgam. They showed
that it was possible to obtain yields of reduced products as high as 90
percent (based on sodium) and c oncLuded that this would be impossible
k
if hydrogen atoms were actual reducing agents. It was also shovna that
the ability of sodium amalgam to react with water and its ability to re¬
duce double bonds are not parallel properties, it is possible to prepare
a sodium amalgam that will not react appreciably with water and yet shows
a high degree of efficiency in reducing a compound such as terephthalic
acid. These facts led WillstStter to conclude that sodium amalgam re¬
ductions occur by the addition of metallic sodium to the double bond
followed by hydrolysis due to the solvent. In this case the solvent
takes no direct part in the fundamental reaction.
It is postulated further that the two sodium atoms do not add at the
same time but consecutively. It is possible, by this mechanism, to ac¬
count for the dimolecular, pinaco1-like products that are frequently ob¬
tained, especially in the process of reduction of unsaturated ketones
alkali metals, and for the mixture of 1, 2-and 1, U-dihydro products formr-
ed in the reduction of diene acids by sodium amalgam.
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Willstatter's theor7 has received considerable support from studies
that have been made in the last half century on the addition of alkali
metals to olefins in inert media. Generally it is true that those olefins,
such as cyclohexene, which cannot add sodium or other metals cannot be re¬
duced by dissolving metal combinations. Hfhile, those that add sodium
readily, such as styrene, stilbene, tetraphenyletlylene etc,, are re¬
ducible by dissolving metals. Furthermore, Wooster and Smith^ have siwwn
that alkaliorganic con^jounds are intennediates in the reduction of a large
number of substances, such as naphthalene, by sodium in liquid ammonia,
Kvihn and Haffer^ have proposed a theory somewhat similar to Willstatter's
to explain the reduction of diene acids by dissolving metals. They consider¬
ed that the reaction took a stepwise addition of sodixun atom (or hydrogen
atom) to the unsatxirated group, the first addition taking place at the
carbon atom adjacent to the most negative substituent. The mono sodixim
or mono hydro conpotind thus formed can add a second atom, or it can tauto-
merize and then conplete the addition. The relative amounts of the two
products will depend on the relative stabilities of the two intermediate
radicals t
CH^CH = CH - C = CHCOOH
yi ^5
CĤ GH = CH = CHgCOOH )
CH3CH = CH “ G - CH2COOH
^C. B. Wooster and F. B. Smith, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 53» 179 (1931)«
^Ber. 66, 1263 (1933).
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(1) CH3CH - CH - CH (C6H5) CHgCOOH
(2) CH3CH2CH a C (C6H^) CHgCOOH
Against Willstatten's theory as a general explanation, several ob¬
jections have come about. Huckel^ has pointed out that the mechanism of
reduction by dissolving metals is the same for all the metals used-
sodium, alttminum, zinc, calcivim, etc., and that it is seemingly unlikely
that a polyvalent atom, such as calcium, could add to the 1, U-positions
of naphthalene, for exan^ile. Yet, napthalene is reduced to the 1, U-di-
hydro derivatives by both sodium and calcium in liquid ammonia. Huckel^
has further stressed (or eii5)hasized) the fact that organo-alkali com¬
pounds such as sodium naphthalene, do not have a covalent bond between
the metals and the carbon atom, but are in reality salts; hence in the
formation of these substances from the metals and hydrocarbons only
electrons need to be transferred from the former to the latter. Wilson^
and Isaacs and Wilson^ have said that high overvoltage electrodes (mercury,
lead) seem to take the same course as does reduction ly sodivim and so<^um
amalgam, and may well proceed by the same mechanism, in which case, of
course, it cannot involve addition of metal atoms to the double bond.
An ionic mechanism has been proposed by several investigators to ac¬
count for reduction by chemical reducing agents. Conant and his students^
suggested that the reduction of maleic acid by soluble reducing salts
Can^jbell and Can^jbell, Chem, Rev. 31, 80 (I9I4.2).
p ' '
See reference 3, p. 5.
^C. L. Wilson, Chemical Abstracts 37 (l9li3).
^E. Isaacs and C. L. Wilson, J. Chem. Soc., 202, 57U (1936).
^J. B. Conant, Chem. Rev. 3, 1 (1926-27).
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consists of the stepwise addition of two electrons and two hydrogen ions
to the oxygen atoms at the ends of the conjugated chain, followed hy ir¬
reversible ketonization.
CH - cr^o
CH - C - OH
/ 2e / 2H / ^
^OH
CH » C - OH CH2C - 0
OH 0
CH = C - OH CH2C - OH
Maleic Acid Succinic Acid
Similar theories have been proposed by Michaelis and Schubert^ frbo
considered that reduction consisted in the consecutive addition of two
2 3
electrons, followed by two protons and Prins * * who suggested that a
proton-electron complex first added to the unsaturated linkage, and that
this step was followed either by dimerization, or ty the addition of a
second proton-electron complex.
The ionic theory put forward by Burton and Ingold^ can be elaborated
to cover practically all types of reduction by chemical reducing agents.
In brief this theory is as follows:
The double bond polarizes in the reaction medium. For this to occur,
at least one carbon atom of the double bond must be attacked to a strong¬
ly electron - attracting group (aryl, carbonyl), so that one carbon atom
may be polarized. The “polarized” molecule then adds a proton from the
solution, forming a positive fragment which can stabilize itself by ac¬
quiring two electrons from the metal surface (or reducing salt), followed
^L. Michaelis and M. P. Schubert, Chem. Rev, 22, U37 (1938)•
^Cangjbell and Campbell, Chem, Rev. 31, 81 (19U2),
^Ibid.
Burton and C, K. Ingold, J. Chem, Soc, 2022 (1929).
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tgr another proton. If the fragment acqtdres but one electron instead of
tTO, a free radical trill be formed which can stabilize itself by dimeriza¬
tion. It will be seen that this theory can be adapted to explain the
mixture of 1, U and 1, 2- dihydroproducts sometimes obtained from con¬
jugated confounds, for the intermediate positive fragment can undergo an
allylic rearrangement to a tautomeric form. It is assumed that a sodium
ion can be added in place of a proton when the reduction is carried out
by sodium in liquid ammonia, then this mechanism will also explain the
formation of disodium naphthalene as an intermediate in the reduction of
naphthalene under these conditions.
Reduction of Olefins
Sin5)le aliphatic olefins are not reduced by alkali metals in alcohol
or liquid ammonia; neither do they add these metals in inert media. For
exan5)le, Legeau and PLcon^ could not obtain any evidence of reduction of
Pinene, cyclohexene, terpinene, etc., when these hydrocarbons were treated
with sodium in liquid ammonia. The presence of an aryl, carbonyl, or
second ethylene group conjugated to the double bond is essential for re¬
duction to occur,
^Can5)bell and Campbell, Chem. Rev, 31j 82 (19U2),
9
The presence of one aryl group adjacent to the ethylenic bond activates
it sufficiently to permit reduction by alkali metals in many cases. The
reduction may be carried out by three or less general methods: (1) The
olefin may be treated with an alkali metal in an inert medium, such as
ether, followed by hydrolysis; (2) a solution of sodium in liquid ammonia
may be used, followed also by hydrolysis; (3) sodium or sodium amalgam
may be used in alcoholic or aqueous media. The methods mentioned do not
always give the same results with a given olefin. Of the three methods,
sodium in liquid ammDnia would appear to be the strongest reducing agent,
and sodium amalgam the weakest.
In support of method (1) the addition of alkali metals to arylolefins
in inert media- the work of Ziegler and Schlenk^ and Bergmann^ assumes
first place.
Ziegler, Schlenk and Bergmann have shown that alkali metals, for ex-
anple, sodium and lithium, add to arylolefins of these types:
Ar2C s CH^ ArgC = ^Ar Ar^C z CArg
R
Where R is an alkyl or hydrogen. Lithium frequen^.ly adds
more readily than does sodium, although Gilman^ found,
for exanple, that tetraphemylethylene does not add lithium
but sodium.
The reaction of alkali metals with arylolefins is not always a
sinple addition. While stilbene adds sodium smoothly, and hydrolysis of
the sodium congjound gives the expected dihydro product, its isomer, 1,
^Can^bell and Canpbell, Chem. Rev. 31^ 83 (19U2) .
^Ibld,
^H. Gilman, Org, Chem. 1^ yi$ (1936).
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1-diphenylethylene, adds but one atom of sodium per molecule, and hydro¬
lysis of the intermediate yields a dimer, 1, 1, It, U-tetraphenylbutene,
This dimerizing addition occurs in many cases with unsymmetrical aryl-
olefins and may be considered analogous to the dimeric reduction of ketones
to pinacols by alkali metals. Two interpretations of this reaction have
been proposed. Schlenk and Bergmann^ considered that the addition of the
metal to the double bond proceeded stepwise, resulting in the fonnation
of a free radical, which could either dimerize or add a second atom of the
metal:
(C6H^)2C ~ CHRCHRI^
Na Na
■ffhen R is an alkyl group or hydrogen, reaction (2) predominates, but
when R is an aryl group, reaction (1) is favored.
p
Ziegler, on the other hand, proposed that the disodium addition pro¬
duct is always formed, but that this can, under suitable conditions add
to a second molecule of the olefin, the more aliphatic part of the organo-
alkali compound being the active adding agent.
C = CHg / 2 Na ^ (C6H5)2 " Q
Na Na
Diphenylethylene
(C6H5)2 (j;CH2 CH2(j: (06^)2
Na Na
^W. Schlenk and E. Bergmann, Ann. U78, U2 (1930)*
2
See reference 17, p. 10.
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Ziegler has also shown that dimerization may be avoided ly using an
auxiliary substance, such as indene or ethylaniline, which replaces the
metal in the primary addition product by hydrogen as this is formed. In
this way 1,1-diphenylethane is smoothly reduced to 1,1-diphenyl without
dimerization.
Some olefins that do not add alkali metals in inert solvents are re¬
duced by sodium in ammonia. In reduction of arylolefins by alkali metals
in liquid ammonia the metal salts are undoubtedly an intermediate, for it
is possible, in some cases to replace one metal atom by an alkyl group on
treatment with benzyl chloride or ethyl bromide.
Klages and his coworkers^ made an extensive study of the reduction of
arylolefins by sodium in alcohol. In general, the olefins which readily
add alkali metals in inert media are readily reduced by sodium in alcohol,
which speaks for a common mechanism for the two reactions.
Kazanskii and his students have recently developed a new reducing
agent, calcium ammonia, Ca(NH2)^, made by passing ammonia vapor over
2
metallic calcitim. This reducing agent will not attack ptirely aliphatic
olefins, such as cyclohexene, but it does reduce arylolefins. The re¬
action proceeds farther than do reactions with sodium in liquid ammonia,
and the aromatic nucleus as well as the side chain, is attacked. AUyl-
benzene which is not reduced by sodium in alcohol, is reduced by calcivun
ammonia to propylcyclohexene.
^Ber. 2633, 26U6, 26U9, 3506 (1902)7 35, 1632 (1903).
2
Kazanskii and Tatevosyan, Chem. Abstr. 3U, li731j 2783«
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Reduction of Conjugated Dienes
In contrast to the sin^jle ethylenic group, a system of two or more
such groups united in a conjugated chain is reducible by dissolving metal
combinations and in this respect the conjugated diene hydrocarbons re¬
semble the arylolefins. Since most of them are attacked by sodium amalgam
in the cold, they are more easily reduced. Some of the aryldienes are re¬
duced by aluminum amalgam, a reagent which does not effect arylolefins
and purely aliphatic dienes.^
The presence of alkali metals in inert media causes rapid polymeriza¬
tion of phenylbutadiene and some aliphatic dienes, such as butadiene,
isoprene, and dimethylbutadiene.^ Ziegler and his coworkers^ fovind the
primary product is an organo - alkali conpound formed by the addition of
two atoms of the metal to one molecule of the diene. This same organo-
alkali con^sound can then be added to another unreacted diene, forming a
new organo - alkali compound. By repetition of this process, very high
molecular weight polymers can be obtained, Midgley and Henne^ have ob¬
tained support for this by the dimerization of isoprene ty potassium to
lead to three dimethyloctadiene and the addition occurs in the 1, U
positions,
Ziegler and his students^ have also shoim that the polymerizing of
actions of alkali metals on aliplatic dienes can be very well avoided.
K. Ziegler, Angew, Chem, k99 (1936).
^Ibid.
^T. Midgley and A. L. Henne, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 129k (1929),
^K. Ziegler and L. Jakob, Ann, ^11, 61; (193U).
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as in the case of styrene, ly using ethylaniline (or the substances with
the acidic hydrogen atoms, such as fluorene and triphenylmethane) which
reacts with the metallic addition product as fast as it is formed and
by this occuring it has time to react with the unused diene. Following
this procedure diphydro compounds are readily obtained from butadiene,
isoprene, and 2,3-diBiethylbutadiene.
According to Thiele's theoryl the course of the reduction of con¬
jugated hydrocarbons by alkali metals should always occur at the end of
the chain, but recent work indicates that this is not always the case.
2
If Burton and Ingold's mechanism is applied the nature and the position
of the substituents would play a very important part in determining the
mode of addition, by causing one form of the intermediate ion to predomi¬
nate over the other. In a symmetrical molecule where the atoms of the
conjugated chain are linked to the electron attracting groups terminal
addition of hydrogen should occur exclusively. However, in unsymraentrical
molecules, it would usually be predicted that varying amounts of terminal
and nonterminal addition would take place.
Allen^ discovered that 2,3-diphenylbutadiene is con^jletely reduced
by sodium in liquid ammonia. This is a fact that is not surprising for
the l,Ii-reduction products would be dimethylsiUbene, which itself is
reduced by alkali metals. l,2,3,U-Tetraphenylbutadiene adds sodium in
the 1,U positions and is very difficult to reduce to the 7,il- dilqrdro
compound 'ty sodium in alcohol. The reaction stops at this stage. Although
^J. Thieles, Ann. 306, 8? (1899)*
2
H. Burton and C. K. Ingold, Chem, Soc, 2022 (1929),
3
Allen, SLiot and Bell, Chem. Abstr. 33, 628U (1939)«
it would be very well expected that the dihydro compovuad would be easily
reduced further by alkali metals*
Very few reports have been made on the course of the reduction of un-
S3njimetrical aryldienes. It would be expected here, however, that one
would get nonterminal addition to occur most extensively* 1-Phenylbuta-
diene, according to KLages^ is reduced terainally ly sodium in alcohol,
although 1-phenyl-3-methyl butadiene is reported to give a l,ii, dihydro
compound* Conclusive proof of these structures is, however, lacking*.
In the case of purely aliphatic dienes, such as butadiene, isoprene,
and 2,3-<iimethylbutadiene, addition of alkali metals and reduction by
these metals in reactive solvents tend to occur exclusively in the l,i4—
position*^ Sometimes dimers and pol3afiers are also formed*
The studies of the reduction of conjugated hydrocarbons have been
made mostly with metals and very few other reducing agents have been used.
However, calciiam ammonia in cold reduces conjugated dienes to olefins,
and the reaction stops at this point* The product is believed, apparent¬
ly, to be formed by l,ii.-addition of the hydrogen* For it is known that
the 2,3 dimethylbutadiene gives tetramethylethylene*^ It was also re¬
vealed that this reagent attacks dienes id.th isolated double bonds and
possibly it could cause isomerization to a conjugated form, which is
than reduced*
\* Klages, Ber* ^ 2633 (1902)*
Sf* Huekel and H* Bretschneider, Ann* 5U0. 157 (1939)*
^T* Midgley and A* L. Henne, J* Am. Chem* Soc. 51* 129^^ (I929)*
^K* N* Campbell and B* H. Campbell, Chem. Rev. 31* 93 (1942)*
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ElectiX)lytic Reduction
In the electrolytic reduction, which is a process of reduction by
means of an electric cxirrent passing through the medium of organic com¬
pounds there are many variables to be considered, therefore, the results
obtained are not susceptible to generalization as are those of chemical
reduction and catalytic hydrogenation. Some of the variables that will
effect the results ares (1) the hydrogen overvoltage of the cathode
materials, (2) the cathodic potential and current density, (3) the hydro¬
gen-ion concentration of the medium, (1+) the pvirlty and history of the
cathode material, and (5) the presence or absence of various inhibitors
and promoters.
The cathodes used may be divided into two large classes,^ (1) Those
of low overvoltage: In this class are cathodes of iron, nickel, platintim,
and palladium. It is generally necessary to coat these cathodes with a
deposit of finely divided metal or to add to the solution a nickel or
palladim salt so that when they are treated they bring about the re¬
duction of many substances. The course of reaction this resembles that
taken by catalytic hydrogenation, (2) Those of high overvoltage: In
this class belongs cathodes of copper, lead, mercury, zinc, tin, and
cadmixim. These cathodes may be used with a surface of smooth metals, or
the surface may be roughened by alternate reduction and oxidation, or it
may be amalgamated with merctiry. The presence of traces of any noble metal
lowers the overvoltage and thereby destroys the effectiveness of the cathode.
This course of reduction resembles that taken by chemical agents. Sometimes
N. Campbell and B. N, Campbell, Chem. Rev. 31» 129 (19U2)«
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class I can be made to resemble those of class II by adding to the
electrolyte a small amount of certain metal salts such as those of
titaniiim, chromium, iron and cerium^ in which case probably the re¬
duced form of the salt is the true reducing agent.
There have been several theories proposed to account for reduction
P
at the cathodesof class II. It has been suggested that nascent hydrogen
atoms constitute the active reducing agent, or that l^ydrogen gas liberated
below the normal potential for hydrogen evolution, reacts with the un¬
saturated compound.
Due to the close resemblance between the electrolytic reduction of
sorbic acid by the cathode of this class, and the chemical reduction of
sorbic acid by sodium and aluminum amalgams, Wilson^ has suggested that
the two processes have the same mechanism, and has postulated that the
mechanism used by Burton and Ingold^ to esqjlain reduction by dissolving
metals can also be applied to electrolytic reduction at high-overvoltage
cathodes.
Reduction of Unsaturated Hydrocarbons
There has been a considerable amotmt of work reported on the electro¬
lytic reduction of ethylenic hydrocarbons, but several unsaturated acids
have been studied in which the double bond is sufficiently removed from
N. Campbell and B. N. Campbell, Chem. Rev. 31, 129 (I9I42).
^Ibid.
^C. L. Wilson, Trans. Electrochem. Sec. 75> 3^3 (19^2),
k
H. Burton and C. K. Ingold, J, Chem. Soc. 2022 (1929).
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the carboxyl group 3o that there is little influence of one group on
the other. The predictions are realized: Linoleic, imdecylenic,
edlylaoetic, and allylmalonic acids are reduced to the saturated acids
at a nickel cathode covered with spongy nickel suid oleic acid has been
reduced to stearic acid at a platinized cathode as well as at a spongy
nickel cathode.^
The polynuclear hydrocarbons, which can be reduced both oatalyti—
cally and by dissolving metEds, shovild be capable of reduction at
cathodes of either class. An example of this reduction is anthracene
being converted to 9» 10-dihydroanthracene at a mercury cathode in
p
alkaline solution.
Reduction of Butadiene Acids
The striking analogies between electrolytic reduction on one hand,
and reduction by dissolving metals or by catalytic methods on the other,
have been brought out by Wilson^ and Isaacs and Tfilson^ from a study of
the butadiene acids, especially sorbic acid. This acid is reduced by
sodium amalgam, or aluminum amalgam to a mixture of the 1, 2- and 1, 4'~
dihydrosorbic acids. Eleotrolytically, it is attacked by mercury cadmixjm,
copper or tin cathodes and the products are again mixtures of 1, 2- and
1, 4“diliy<iro acids.
Catalytically, with the Adam's catalyst, sorbic acid absorbs 1 mole
of hydrogen to give a mixture of the complete saturated acid, unreduced
^See reference 3» P»
^K. N. Campbell and B. N. Campbell, Chera. Rev. 31. 130 (1942).
^See reference 1, p. l6.
^See reference 2, p. l6.
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sorbic acid and some of the 3> li.-dihydro compo\ind. A mixture somewhat
similar is the product of the reduction of sorbic acid at the class I,
provided the cathode is made of platinum*
Vinylacrylic acid is reduced with sodixim amalgam yielding the 1, U-
dihydro compound as the principal productj this also is the product of
the acid when reduced electrolytically at a copper or mercury cathode
in alkaline solution*^ TIJhen reduced catalytically it gives a mixture
of 3j U“ dihydro and the tetrahydro acids^ at a spongy nickel electrode*
Isaacs and Wilson reported it to be the 3» U- dihydro and tetrahydro acids^
although Muskat and Knapp^ had considered the main product to be the 1, 2-
dilgndro derivative*
Catalytic Hydrogenation-Introduction
Hydrogen can be added to practically any carbon to carbon multiple
bond in the presence of a suitable catalyst. However, the ease of ad¬
dition varies widely ?rith the position of the unsaturated bond and the
nature of the adjacent groups. Selective hydrogenation of one unsatur¬
ated group and not an other can very well be attained by a suitable choice
of catalyst and conditions.
The ease of hydrogenation, and sometimes the course of the reaction
may vary with different catalytic metals. For laboratory use those
catalysts are most satisfactoiy the preparation of which is simplest, and
See reference 2, p* l6.
E. Muskat and B. H* Knapp, J. Am. Chem, Soc. 9U3 (193U)*
^Ibid.
^I. E. Muskat and B. H. Knapp, Ber. 6U. 779 (1931)*
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give on repetition material of liniform and reproducible activity# For
this reason the Adam’s platinum and palladium oxide — black catalysts,^
p
the Raney nickel catalyst and certain forma of reduced nickel and cop¬
per chromite catalysts are of more value in general, than are the
platinum black catalysts of Idllstatter,-^ the various forms of colloidal
platinum and palladium*
The activity of maiy catalyst is greatly affected by small traces of
impurities, acting as promoters or poisons, and varies from batch to batch*
As a result there are many discrepancies between results of different
workers, and a certain amount of caution must be exercised in evaluating
literature data. In addition many catalysts age on standing or show vary¬
ing amounts of fatigue in a reaction, so that they no longer give the
same results as idien they were fresh. Solvents play an important role as
well as pressure and temperature in determing the ease with which a given
material undergoes hydrogenation.
Ifydrogenation of Olefins
In the case of the olefins, hydrogenation can be brought about by a
wide variety of catalysts and under many experimental conditions* At
room temperature and pressures varying frcaa below atmosphere to 2-3
atmospheres palladium, platinum either in the finely divided or in the
colloidal state, and Raney nickel will bring about the saturation of most
R. Adams, J, Am. Chem. Soc* hj, llij.? (1925).
2
L. ¥. Covert and H. Adkins, J. Am. Chem. Soc. Sht 14.116 (1932)*
3
R. N. Campbell and B. N. Campbell, Chem. Rev. 31* 138 (19l|2).
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olefins. Copper chromite will catalyze the reduction of olefins but in
general less effectively than nickel or other metals. Since in the re¬
duction of olefins, high temperatures and pressxires may bring about
cracking, polymerization or other side reactions if it is desired singly
to hydrogenate the substance, the platinum, palladitun, and active nickel
catalysts, which are effective at pressures of 2 and 3 atmospheres are
the ones of choice. Occassionally even those pressures are too high -
as with olefinic carbonols, which may Tindergo cleavage - and then the
reaction can be carried out at reduced pressures.^
In constrast to chemical methods, sin^sle olefins are usually hydro¬
genated catalytically more easily than conjugated olefins or ^
unsaturated carbonyl conpsunds and aryl double bonds are the most dif¬
ficult to hydrogenate. The reduction of earvone furnishes a good exan^de
of the effect of conjugation. In the presence of platinum black or reduced
nickel the isolated double bond is saturated first, whereas with zinc and
acetic acid, or sodium and alcohol, the double bond adjacent to a-E group,
such as carbonyl, carboxyl, cyano, or nitro group is reduced first.2
Farmer and Galley^ observed that the rate of hydrogenation of unsatu¬
rated acids increased as the double bond was removed from the carboxyl
group. This generalization as to the effect of conjugation does not al¬
ways hold, however, for in the hydrogenation of citui the conjugated ethy¬
lene bond is the first one attacked.
Several studies have been made in an effort to determine the effect
K. N. Ganfjbell and B. N. Campbell, Chem. Rev. 31, 138 (19U2),
^Ibid.
3
E. H. Farmer and R. A. E. Galley, J, Chem. Soc. 688 (1933)•
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of structure on the ease of hydrogenation of olefins. Except in a
qualitative way, these atteii5)ts have been highly successfiil, for mary
other factors^ contribute to the results including the weight of the
catalyst, the solvent, the degree of purity of all the regents used,
the rate of diffusion of the hydrogen to the catalyst. Kaitan and
Hartel^ have also shown that reproducible rates of hydrogenation canr-
not be obtained unless all of the conditions are exactly reproduced and
sanples of catalyst from the same batch are used. In general, a comr-
parison between two con^jounds, especially if they are very similar in
structure, is not reliable unless the hydrogenations are carried out
under idential conditions, using the same concentrations, solvents,
weights, and batch of catalyst, etc.
In spite of these difficulties, certain generalizations can be
made. Lebeder and coworkers^ found that when platinum black is used as
the catalyst, monosubstituted olefins, RCH a CH2 are reduced very readi¬
ly, and the rate is constant nearly throughout the reaction. Olefins of
the type RCH s CHR are reduced more slowly, and the rate declines to¬
ward the end. Unsymraetrically disubstituted olefins, R2C = CH2 show a.
gradual decline in rate. Tri and tetra-substituted olefins, R2C = CHR and
R2C a CR2 are reduced still more slowly and aiyl and carboxyl groups al¬
so slow down the rate.
Kezunskii and Tatevoysan^ confirmed the work of Adams as to the de¬
activating effect of aryl groups when platinum is the catalyst and reported
^ee reference 1, p. 19. ————————
2
K. N. Can^jbell and B. N. Canpbell, Chem. Rev, 31, 139 (19U2).
^S. V. Lebeder and A. 0. Takubchik, J, Chem. Soc. 129, Ul7 (1925).
^ee reference 2, p. 20,
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the following sequence:
CH^CH = C (C2H^)2>CH2C = CHCH^^
4%
CH3CH r C (C5H^)2> (06^)2 C = CHC5H5
7?hen however, palladium black is used, aiyl groups in¬
crease the ease of hydrogenation, and these workers ob¬
tained a sequence the exact reverse of the one given
above.
Dupont^ has found that Raney catalyst gives results similar to
platinum black as concerns the effect of substitution around the double
bond,
RGH = CHg RCH = CHR R2C a CH^ and R^ C = CHR
The size and degree of branching of alkyl groups also have an effect
on the rate of hydrogenation, A con^jarative study has been made using
platinum black over against nickel on activated charcoal as a catalyst
on alkyl groups and it was shown that the size of the alkyl group is of
great inportance on the rate of hydrogenation.
In an effort to avoid the difficulties due to poisons, catalyst
fatigue, solvents and other variables, many workers have attempted to
determine the relative ease of i^drogenation of two olefins by studying
distribution of hydrogen between them when a mixture of equimolar
quantities of the olefins with a quantity of hydrogen sufficient to re¬
duce only one of them was used. By using one olefin as a reference com¬
pound, a series of relative reactivities could be set up.
See reference 2, p, 20,
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Conclusions regarding relative ease of hydrogenation drawn from comr-
petitive hydrogenation are not, however, always valid as Adkins and his
students^ have shown. They found that the results obtained when two
substances were hydrogenated individually and in a mixture were not al¬
ways concordant. For example, a given amount of pinene alone was hydro¬
genated in five minutes; whereas allyl alcohol reqtiired thirty—five
minutes; but when one molar equivalent of hydrogen was added to an equi¬
molar mixture of pinene and allyl alcohol, 92 percent of the alcohol
was reduced, and only 8 percent of the pinene*
The effect of geometrical configuration of the double bond on ease
of hydrogenation has received some attention. It has been foxmd that
cis rmsaturated acids are reduced more rapidly than their trans isomers,
when collodial palladium-barivon sulfate is the catalyst. Similarly, cis
forms are more strongly absorbed on the catalyst than the trans. How^
ever, this is not always the case for there are some trans forms that
will be hydrogenated more rapidly than the cis forms*
Olefinic double bonds can sometimes be hydrogenated with the use
of hsrdrogen gas. Cinnamic acid is reduced to hydrocinnamic acid by
treatment with platinum black in boiling tetralin, the solvent being
oxidized to naphthalene.
Catalytics Ifydrogenation of Conjugated Systems
Compounds containing conjugated systems of double bonds are, in
general, fairly easily reduced by catalytic methods, and the point of
^See reference 2, p. 21*
^K. N. Campbell and B. N* Campbell, Chem. Rev. 31. ll+2 (l9i+2).
3lbid.
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chief interest in connection with this reaction has been to determine
the mode of addition of hydrogen. It was long believed that catalytic
hydrogenation of such systems, in contrast to reduction by chemical
methods, occurred by direct addition of molecular hydrogen to one or
both of the unsaturated linkages, and that 1, 4~®’<idition did not take
place. More recent work has shown, however, the hydrogen can be added
to the end of the conjugated system by catalytic methods, and that this
is true both for carbon - oxygen and for carbon-carbon conjugations*
In the former case, by using compounds which would yield stable enols,
it was possible to isolate these and thus to demonstrate that terminal
addition of hydrogen had taken place, to some extent at least*
Eohler and Thompson^ found that hydrogenation of P-phenyl—benzala—
cetomesitylene in the presence of palladium — calcium carbonate catalyst
yielded 88 percent of the saturated ketone, and 12 percent of its enol,
vdiich is relatively stable imder the conditions used. Hence, 1,4—addition
of hydrogen occurred to the extent of at least 12 percent*
(C5H^)2 C s CHC^^Hg
Catalyst
CHCH . G - CgHg
OH
In an analogous manner, using mesityl - substitution unsaturated 1,4^
diketones. Lutz and Reveley^ showed that a large amo\int of terminal addi¬
tion of hydrogen occurred, for iodine titration showed the presence of
1
E. P. Kohler and R. B# Thompson, J. Am. Chem. Soo. 59. 887 (1939)»
2
Lutz and Reveley, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 59. 1854 (1939)•
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as as 90 percent of the dienol in some cases* The dienol (and
therefore, the anoijnt of 1,6-addition of hydrogen) depends to a con¬
siderable extent on the temperature and the solvent used* In the
hydrogenation at 0°G*, more dienol was found than at 30°G*, and more
1,6-hydrogenation occurred in ethyl alcohol (9^4 percent) than in the
decalin (17 percent)* The catalytic hydrogenation of benzalacetone
under reduced pressure has been shown by Grignard to give at least 22
percent of the enol, that is, of l,i+—addition*^
In the hydrogenation of compounds containing carbon-carbon conjuga¬
tion, there is a strong tendency for both double bonds to be hydrogenated
at about the same rate. Hence, at half — hydrogenation the reaction pro¬
ducts may contain considerable amounts of \anreacted diene and of the
fully saturated compound, together with some of the possible dihydro
products* Tftider these conditions, analysis of the mixture is complicated,
and it is possible that in many cases the presence of small amounts of
the dihydro compounds has been overlooked, and that the structure of
these foxmd have been misinterpreted*
In early work, which was carried out on rather complicated molecules
such as oinnamal camphor and cinnamalmalonic ester, it was reported that
at half - hydrogenation no dihydro products were present, but solely an
equimolar mixture of the original diene and its saturated derivative*
More recent work has shown, however, that stepwise hydrogenation does
occur, to some extent, in many cases and that occasionally at least.
^K* N. Gampbell and B* N* Gampbell, Ghem. Rev. 31» 152 (I9i^2)*
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terminal addition of hydrogen takes place* The nature of the catalyst
is important in determining vdiether any dihydro compound will be present
at half — hydrogenation; for this purpose platinum catalyst are less
satisfactory than Raney nickel or palladium. It will be noticed that
the catalysts which give the most selective hydrogenation of a conjugated
system are the same ones that show greatest selectivity in the hydrogens^
tion of olefins*
Lebeder and Yakubchik^ fo\md that in the hydrogenation of purely
aliphatic diene hydrocarbon over platinum black dil^dro compounds could
be isolated* Mth other dienes, among them butadiene, piperylene, and
isoprene addition of hydrogen occurred in all possible ways, and sdthou^
there were several breaks in the curves, none of these corresponded to
the half — hydrogenation point* lihen the hydrogenation of isoprene was
stopped at the addition of one equivalent of hydrogen, the reaction mixture
was found to contain 30 percent of the saturated hydrocarbon and 30 per¬
cent of lanattacked isoprene, together with 12 to 15 percent of each of
the possible dihydro derivatives* Muskat and Knapp^ were able to isolate
3, 4— dihydro compound vdien phenylbutadiene was hydrogenated in the presence
of platiniun black, but Kuhn and Winterstein^ could obtain no particularly
hydrogenated products from the rJ (jl) diphenylpolyenes with this catalyst*
Raney nickel gives stepwise hydrogaaation more than platinum black*
Dupont and Pacquot^ have shown by means of Raman spectra that the product
^K* N. Campbell and B* IT* Campbell, Chem* Rev* 31* 152 (191+0),
^See reference 1+, p* 17*
3
See reference 1, p* 25*
^K* IT* Campbell and B* N* Campbell, Chem* Rev* 31* 154 (1942)•
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isolated from the half - hydrogenation of the isoprene over Raney nickel
is an approximately equimolar mixture of the I,!*, and 3»-!4-dihydro con^
pounds*
The addition of hydrogen in the presence of the catalyst to the
system C»Q—CaC-COOH tends to occur in the 3»i4-positions although some
1+321
l,l+-addition is also obtained*
28
Discussion of Experimental Work
There are two possible ways in which one molecule of hydrogen can
add to the conjugated double bond as explained by the theory of Burton
n
and Ingold.The presence of the phenyl group in the unsymmetrical
molecules causes the molecule to polarize, and the unsaturated carbon
atom nearest the electron sink (the phenyl group) becomes the point of
highest electron density; hence, the first proton adds there. Then,
whether the second proton adds to the second carbon atom or the fourth
carbon atom depends on the relative rates of repulsion of the benzyl
group on one end and the hydrogen or whatever other group might be at¬
tached to the chain.
or
* open sextet
^H. Burton and C. K. Ingold, J. Chem. Soc. 2022 (1929).
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The presence of the methyl group on the third carbon atom should in¬
crease the amount of 1, 1; reduction since the methyl group is also electron
repellent.
In 1902 Klages^ reported that terminal reduction occurred exclusive¬
ly when 1-phenyl - 3-niethyl butadiene and 1-phenyl butadiene were reduced
by sodiiim in alcohol. He based his assurq)tion on the fact that he was
able to isolate phenylacetic acid upon ozonization.
C^H^CHgCC = i - CH3 / O3 ^ C5H^CH2^-CH,
^6%
H
-CH„|j = 0 / H2O2
C6H^-CH2C00H
His failure to isolate but one part of the chain leaves some doubt
about the accuracy of his work and if we assume the theory of Burton and
Ingold to be correct, some of the 1, 2 reduction product might also
have been present. Gandy^reported that the chemical reduction of 1-
phenyl - 3-inethyl butadiene yielded a mixture of 1, 2 and 1, k- dihydro
products.
During the last two decades mar^r investigators have shown that the
reduction of many types of conjugated systems leads to a mixture of
products of the 1, 2 and 1, 3- dihydro derivatives as well as a mixture
of 1, U and 3, U- dihydro derivatives. However, this will depend on the
method used in the course of reduction among mai^ other things as pointed
^A. Klages, Ber. 35, 26U9 (1902).
2
See reference 1, p. 27*
3
D. C. Gandy, '»The Reduction of 1 phenyl Butadiene and 1-Phenyl - 3*^
Methyl Butadiene. 1, 3’* (Unpublished Masters Thesis, Atlanta University,
Department of Chemistry, 19k$f P» 35*
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out in the introduction,
Muskat and Knapp^ were able to isolate a 3> U-dilqrdro compound when
phenylbutadiene was hydrogenated in the presence of platinum black.
The following research was therefore undertaken by the investigators
with the hope of obtaining information as to the course of the chemical
and catalytic reduction of l-phenyl-3-raethyl butadiene.
The l-phenyl-3-raethyl butadiene-1,3 was prepared by the method of
Klages^ from benzalacetone^ and methyl bromide. A colorless oil was ob¬
tained which solidified in the condenser making the use of an air cooled
condenser necessary. The diene melted at 27°C as reported in the litera¬
ture. The refractive index is 1.57^0 at 33°•
C6H^GM .G = C - C - GHr> /
H OlIgBr
^ C^H^G - i - (}-CH3
CH^
06%
H H p3
'C SI C — C s CH2 7^ MgSo|^ ^ MgBr2
a refractive index of 1.5170 at 27°C.
IC6H5' CHg Na / CpHt^H C6hJ
\
by means of sodium
t3imn, and 720/l4mm with
CH2 (1,2)
1 0 (3,U)
CH3
- CH3 a>h)
This reduced hydrocarbon was then oxidized with ozone at 0° and
^ee reference 2, p. 17»
2
A. Klages, Ber. 35, 2652 (1902),
3
H. Gilman, Organic Synthesis (New York, 19Ul)» Combined Volume I, 77,
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deconpDsition of the ozonide by the method of Witkop and Patrick^ gave
phenylacetic acid, phenylacetaldehyde and traces of acetone.
pheinylacetaldehyde Acetone Phenylacetic Acidl t l
If the coiipound is over-ozonized the aldehyde will be oxidized to
the corresponding acid.
From the results of the ozonization it appears that the reduction of
the 1-phenyl -3-methylbutadiene is 100 percent terminal as reported ly
Klages and not a mixture of 1, 2 and 1, U reduction products as reported
by Gandy, A quantitative yield could not be obtained but from the amounts
of 1, U- materials isolated terminal addition was indicated.
The 1-phenyl - 3-methyl butadiene was then hydrogenated in the presence
of platinum oxide yielding a colorless oil boiling at 56/l4ram and having a
refractive index of 1,5090 at 31°C.
C^H^CH^CHgC - CHg (1,2)
1
C^H^CH = (3,U)
H
Witkop and J. B, Patrick, J. Am, Chem. Soc. 7h, 3855 (1952).
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Oxidation by means of ozone at 0° and decomposition of the ozonide
by the same method^ as with sodium in alcohol gave a mixtiire of benzoic
acid, phenylacetic acid, pheiiylacetaldehyde and benzaldehyde.
C^H^CHgCH
f3
= 6-CH3 / O3-
C^H^CHgCHO / (CH3)2C' - 0 / H2O
^3
hCH-CH,
Phenylacetaldehyde Acetone
C5H^CH2C00H
Phenylacetic Acid
(l,U)
CH3 (fH3
C^H^CH = CHCH-CH3 / O3
C6%CHq
f3 ^/ CH,-C-CHO /
idetQro^ .
HgO
BenzaladetQrc Isobutaldehyde
(3.U)
C5H^000H
Benzoic Acid
If the conpounds are over ozonied the aldeh^rde will be oxidize to
the corresponding acids, however, if reduction is not complete and there
is present some of the unreacted diene then it is possible for benzoic
acid to be produced from this. Therefore, there is some doubt as to the
origin of the benzoic acid and benzaldehyde.
From the examination of the results outlined above the writer has conr-
eluded that the catalytic reduction of l-phenyl-3-methyl butadiene re¬
sults in the formation of both the 1,U and 3jU reduction products. A
quantitative yield could not be obtained but from the amount of material
Vitkop and J. B. Patrick, J. Am. Chem, Soc. 7h, 3855 (1952).
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that was isolated, the 3»i|-dihydro-product predominates apparently to
the extent of 6O-7O percent and the l,ij/-dihydro—product is present in
about 3O-J4O percent yield. Ko data on the hydrocarbon formed by the 3»
i|r-addition could be found in the literature and it is believed to be a
new compoxmd.
CHAPTER III
E5CPERIMENTAL
Preparation of l-Phenyl-3-Methyl Butadiene
l-Phenyl-3-methyl butadiene was prepared by the method of Klages
from methyl bromide and benzal-acetone.^ The product was hydrolyzed
with 30 percent sulfuric acid, extracted with four 100 ml portions of
ether, dried over anl^rdrous sodium sulphate, and distilled at 72/2mm.
The butadiene solidified in the condenser, thus making it necessary to
use an air condenser. This product melted at 27®, the melting point of
l-phenyl-3-methyl butadiene reported in the literature. The refractive
index of the butadiene recorded here is 1,5750 at 29c®, The yield
was 65.^ grams,
(1-A) Reduction of l~phenyl-3-Methyl Butadiene,^--Into a perfectly
dry system consisting of a liter round bottom flask and an efficient re¬
flux condenser protected from moisture by a calcuira chloride tube were
placed 500 ml of freshly prepared absolute alcohol and 5l grams of 1-
phenyl-3-methyl butadiene. To the mixture through the condenser was
added sodium (U5 grams) at such a rate as not to have more than three
pieces of sodium present in the reaction flask at any one time. After
the final addition of the sodium, the mixture was refluxed for several
hours, them hydrolyzed at room temperature by slowly pouring the mixture
into a 10 percent solution of sulphviric acid. Sodium chloride 2^0 grams)
was added to salt out the alcohol and the solution was extracted with
Gilman, Organic i^mthesis (New York, 19Ul), Combined Volume 1, 77«
2
See reference 1, p, 28,
3U
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foiir 100 ml portions of ether, the ether extract dried over neutral sodium
sulfate and distilled. The yield was 21 grams or U5 percent of the
theoretical, of an oily product distilling at 205/7U3nini and 72/iimm with
a refractive index l,5l70 at 27cO,
(1-B) Oxidation of l-Phenyl-3-Methyl Butene by Ozone,—The ozonolysis
apparatus consisted of three Berthelot tubes s\irrounded by water in a
large vat, A 10 percent solution of sulfuric acid and lead electrodes
were used as the electrolytic cells. The electrodes vrere connected to
a step-up transformer which got its current from the wall socket.
The reaction vessel was a large test tube with a groiind glass joint
which fitted the glass connection between the reaction vessel and the
last Berthelot tube. Two ordinary test tubes were fitted tightly to the
end of the train to catch any material that might bump over or condense
any volative products. The solution, one a solution of dimethone, the
other a solution of serai-carbazide hydrochloride and sodium acetate were
placed at the extreme end of the train and connected to the train by a
piece of rubber tubing. The cutting of this piece of tubing by ozone
was taken as the end point of ozonization in most cases. In other cases
the end point was indicated by potassium-starch iodide paper.
Into the reaction vessel was put five grams of the olefin in 50 cc
of ethyl acetate. This solution was subjected to a stream of ozonized
oxygen at 0°c until the rubber tubing was cut or the color of the indi¬
cator paper changed. This process took seven hours. The deconposition
was effected by the method of Witkop and Patrick,^ The apparatus used
1
See reference 1, p, 30•
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consisted of a three neck 500 cc round bottom flask fitted with a re¬
flux condenser, inlet for a stream of nitrogen and outlet connected to
an ice trap. From this ice trap was connected a 2, U- dinitrophenyl-
hydrazine solution giving the 2, U- dinitrophenylhydrazone of phenyl-
acetaldehyde melting at 110° as in the literature. The time required
for this process was three hours.
The deconposed mixture still in the medium of ethyl acetate was distil¬
led by a steam bath giving a mixture of acetone in etlyl acetate with the
phenylacetaldehyde remaining as the residue. This residue was distil¬
led under reduced pressure at 77/6ram, During this process some pheny-
lacetic distilled over along with the phenylacetaldehyde. The mixture
of acetone in ethyl acetate was shaken with water in an attenpt to re¬
move the acetone for identification but the attenpt failed. A 2, U
dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative was also attenpted in the presence of
the ethyl acetate and only traces of the acetone was found. From the
ozonization the following results were obtained.
Table I
Phenylacetic Acid
,6 grams
phenylacetaldehyde (Calcd from
2, U dinitrophenylhydrazone)
,2 gramsPolymers
•>
The phenylacetic acid was identified by its melting point
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The Catalytic Reduction of l-Phenyl-3-Methylbuta(iiene.—1-Phenyl-
3-inethylbutadiene was reduced by the method of Gilman^ using 1^0 cc of
absolute alcohol and lii.U grams of the l-phenyl-3-iiiethyl butadiene.
This hydrocarbon was reduced by lbs hydrogen in the presence of
100 mg. platinum oxide. The time required was seven hours. The butene
which distilled at reduced pressure (75°/2rain) had a refractive index of
1.5090 at 31°C. The yield obtained from the reduction of the 1-phenyl-
3-niethyl butadiene was seven grams (50^ theoretical),
(2-A) Oxidation of l-Phenyl-3~Methyl Butene by Ozone.—The same pro¬
cedures were used as in (1-B) but carbon tetrachloride was used as a
solvent with 5 grams of the olefin. From the test reagents at the end of
the train there were no indications of volative products in the ozoniza-
tion process, however, there was a 2,14. dinitrophenylhydrazine deriva¬
tive formed in the trap of the decomposition, melting at 1100°.
The amounis of products obtained were as follows;
Table II
phenylacetic Acid Benzoic Acid
,3 grams ,6 grams
Phenylacetaldehyde (calcd, from 2,U Benzaldeiyde (calcd. from
dinitropherylbydrazone 2,U dinitrophenylbydrazOne
1,2 grams
,15 grams
Polymers
?
Gilman, Organic Synthesis (New York, 19Ul), Combined Volume 1, 63,
CHAPTER IV
SUMMRY
1. A brief history of reduction has been presented outlining some of
the in^jortant work that has been done on the reduction of unsaturated
hydrocarbons.
2. The works of Klages and Gandy have been repeated as concern the re¬
duction of l-phenyl-3-methyl butadiene by sodium in absolute alcohol.
In addition to the above work, l-phenyl-3-niethyl butadiene was re¬
duced catalyticalDy by hydrogen in the presence of platinum oxide.
Ozonolysis of the reduction products of the first part indicates
the 100 percent l,U-reduction as reported by Klages instead of the
formation of both the 1,2 and 1,U dihydro products as reported by
Gandy. The second part on ozonolysis indicates the formation of both
the I,!; and 3th dihydro products.
CH3
3. A hydrocarbon, shown by ozonolysis to have the structure C5H^CH»CH-(J-CH2j
has been isolated and its boiling point and refractive index determin¬
ed. This compound could not be found in the literature and is believe
to be new. It was prepared by the catalytic reduction of l-phenyl-3-
methyl butadiene.
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